
Viewing the Directory in full
screen allows for easiest access to
resources. To do this, simply click
the image below or click the "View
larger version" link on the
embedded version above. 

Open up the Directory
 

 
        

INSTRUCTIONS: 
Wrap Around Services Directory
How to find community resources for students and families

using the Wrap Around Services Directory on AirTable

Need to find a resource
for a student or family?



Click the "search glass" icon in the top
righthand corner to type in search terms 

Click the "filter" icon in the top left
corner to filter the table by services,
location and more. 

How do I find specific
resources?

 

OR
 
 
 

OR

        

INSTRUCTIONS: 
Wrap Around Services Directory



Scroll over to Contact Information, Intake
Process, and Requirements sections for all
the information they will need to access
the resource.

Scroll over to the Mann POC section and
contact that Mann staff person. You can
always contact the Wrap Around Service
Coordinator for referral support.

How do I connect a student or
parent to a resource?

 

 
 

OR

        

INSTRUCTIONS: 
Wrap Around Services Directory



Up-to-date flyers / pamphlets from each
agency, available for download.

Directions to each resource accessible
via clicking the address hyperlink.

What else can I find on the
directory? 

 

 
 
 
 

AND

        

INSTRUCTIONS: 
Wrap Around Services Directory



What if I have a resource I
want to add to the directory?

 
Great! Reach out to the Wrap Around

Service Coordinator and they will assist
with adding it to the directory. 

 
 
 

What if I have other questions
about the directory?

 
You can always reach out the Wrap Around

Service Coordinator with questions  or
support in connecting a student or family

with services. 

 
  

INSTRUCTIONS: 
Wrap Around Services Directory

Contact the Wrap Around
Service Coordinator
Reach out to Tee via email at 

cp-tyler.martin@lausd.net or find them
in C-148 on Wednesdays


